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I Justrite
Corsets

woman who wears
EVERY feels "well-dresse- d"

and is in love with her
"Justrite." Only by wearing one
yourself, can you know how
greatly it improves your appear-
ance. You can have a G--D Just-
rite, too, for the cost of an ordin-

ary corset

G--D Justrite corset have beautiful
tack and front tats. They are
ak tigac4 tdMrttficdtjr
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guarantee.

good form to

G'DJutrhe corsets

$125, $1.75, $230,
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Setter

Ceatfary
Warrem Kerrigan

Handty

ne superior.

ift'W

mm

They made soft;
with BuiUc and

Tkey wiM not rip
rust aud are sold to you

witk this

It's wear

Front laced audi back laced

$1. $1.50, $2, S3.

ahowa.

Comedy

Pirate
raturiag

?

corset

jPrices 1.00 to 3.00.

Ford Sterling Comedy

--The Henae
Two-Pa- rt Drama

uTVearly HUrmtotbet,"
Crystal Comedy

Xlue-PIt- ce Orcheatm, wkh Old-So- ng

Program 8nday Xigat

ArtmlMlo 5e and 16c.

pounds, or about 60 per
cent of the California raUIn crop,
and nearly twice the quantity pro
duced by Spain.

I kav tke eaxlusive agency for Libby
entMglaM Klamath Falls. It has

v-

My naw stock of cut glass
kas just k give
sae great pleasure) to have you
eaM and over the beautifal

.
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awa new corset that
beats anything yet for a
lire woman who wants to

look smaller and tlll be healthy
and happy.

IPs an even better conrt
than the Nemo usually i.
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iMrVt a Mir war of maklec

tk kar; akkt dlac cioMly. o
vm took alaackr when you ttand;
Mt m aaar xowfortabJe
wlwjua ait, mm or daace.
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IRE'S

Naw fact, mr atyle, great
toL

JbaaVor you hire!

the R & G Rustle
A. JT

Dry Goods Company
"Where the Ladie Shop"

Dlacardnat,"

94,000,000

Libbey Cut Glass

Fall
arrived and

FALLS,
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The Copper Quocn mine three mllea
from Leland has Inatalled a 20-t- on

cyanide plant to be In operation aoon

Matinee Star theater. Sunday, 2:39

In the twenty-Ar- e year from 1(17
to Jill the number of human being
killed by make in India waa GU.tM.

Three hours of human labor were
I required to produce a btuhel of wheat

Freano county, California, produce , In 1830; now it require ten minutes,

would

leek

For fear of vaccination, so many
coolies fled from Colombo not long
ago that not enough were left to pro- -
Vide freight Teasels with coal.

YOUR

WARDROBE

when composed of clothing
made for you and yon only,
give you an appearance and
feeling of personal satisfaction
that cannot be bad from the
kind that are said to be m good

when we make and lit you
with a suit or overcoat.

We are willing to have It
compared with any other mud
elsewhere, and guarantee it to
stand ace high.

This Is the reason why our
business It always Increasing,
In spite of money-sav- -

' Ing clothes.
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maintained, Mf

try pewon acted
tnananor,

MI$ Uiula Beanoti and Mar-Nuito- m all tbe wanlel. Th c ,,in c,(K,i er

auritA wiuiama aave nuuneu a m j . nu or me vi o

llshttul UU1 ell forjber n and tho tlrd, y ,r ,ll0 rvt)yterlun J

Ml Marjortn Seller, to lw slvcn ntUhnURU happr dlipwod, ttmj ft enjoyable tlmv
Ittio White hotel wpettl by Ilia mum joutiR'
(noon. The uet nro the nichty enjoyable wa the Vedne In atteiidnnce. (lumen,
liorte Seller. Lot tin Uitth'.inv of tho Art NV vdlt Wotk f utitiiue lAUKhable.
o... l.w.. A1.N.I.... . 1 t ... .i.w....vl iW.llW.

Stelnman, Waive Jacob, thla In addl-- t

i).

at

or

I ( . 1 1. ...... mivii ill n. mum i ". .... . iiv iii.in 1,11, ... .... -

Ue Henkon, Katherlno nforml w hold, nudemrt;o of the of I'nw-- !

Maricuerlt 'epeclAlly Intertilnc tho l.oU to be held at
.' luiimberx pheit by MIm of Snn(u, on tktober

in honor of Mr. and Mr. TranK lra u " KUt,u o( Mn' u,,,r,!Mr. Carrie (ehalriMn),
Iwwte, oon for California'f

A. In the
I. W
to tho local Shrlnem a"y rvirwnmenM were mw i, Kieti, wrery

' ' I

jand their Udlei Undtred them a r--
'prl party at thotr home Vedneday
nlfhL In the paitr wcro Mr. and

U r. V11IU. Mr. aud W
A. IMtell. Dr. and Mr. U I- -. Tru-u- ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Henry. Mr. and
Mr. J. W. Balle. Mm. M. I.. Sarni.

LoulM Wl'.la
UonanI, MIm Kate 11 lllalr and Dr
Will A. Leonard. Tba Hart waj
made from In front of the IruR
tor, and It waa thero Or.

Truax and Leoaard ran afoul of the
law, by innocent! ktealluie baby

to Mr. and Mra. After thH

tome Fall

T, will

floor thi
MIm

ur.n rinan
tare

Rtt uuwt
veoin

Mwr.

ihrm were

irtte loae
vv., nii.fiwiii v....,.,,.-- -

neil

who

who
iH.ud ,; Mr.

Mr. Mr.

Mtu MIm

Star
that

IMuMwn,

Wattenbur.'fur

Newnham,

niUlaka bur.Unnbar.
Truai Hurn, Summer.

. ......, ..
acquitted, newerer. as

ecuting Dr. Leonard, had to
admit he helped In the theft.

games and pranks the eve-

ning waa n merry'onp, and a
luncheon was served.

One of enjoyable affair
of the enjoyable Merrill district fair

tke given last night at the
Merrill keuse, to the ex-

penses of day's fettlvlUe. There
were as tenet ' seventy-ar- e couple
present. Including Klamath

people. of these Klam-

ath made the last
especially to attend the dance.

arekestra, augmented

T'i

or-

der,

CoJ, Mmt

Tally, Htl
Stewart,

Alice I'm.l, CUrs
Auguu Mllam

Arthur 0,

Or, Johutnn.

rendered excellent mtule, and oery ;wlr ub wcel
to uimou klv homo of Mr, and Mr, M, mi

The bel of order and not Ri(lnn addition Tuily
Merrill a '", ninht,

lnurlnit
dunces mudeitta

ow r.nntivi
luncheon tlnUhel. church

throne w

IVIIean flv

Mle iople many
William. marline and

r...!..
)UnbAr. Al mevtlne,

Wlllhnm and'nn batmtiet
William. were oc.l lH,fny ithkAh

Urlltuu rruUr meellii lilt

leaw i ciendenntu. Madtt Kiell,

winter, uturoeiii,

tergent.

Deliell.

dainty

VIm Margaret Dunbar and Ml Vila .Vn otlrblii, Ml4 Urvla McMillan,

lev. A Riiwt of the club. M Stella Sheet. It. J, Wheel. Mr

ft Mr. K, Worden, ,ttlu.y
Mr. M Vunnlce, lliirise W,

t'ha.

on. Mr. John wctaii, tirnnam. utit lloyd. Arthur lloyd, Alice
Mr. UuU II. Hath. Mr V. A. luldwln.
tell, Mr. Albert M. Word-n- . M. iir,thy t'ofer, tj, U. fofer.
J. Kelley of Albany, Worden
I'ueblo, Colo., Mr. Im lloicer of
MlnneapolU and ilrltlon were
preent. In the mem- -

ber. who are It. K. ,h ,mriw r prar--j
Carey M. Hamby, J. .tr

Uociler. .Mr. Karl u. wumminc. Mn,
bu.uy. wblck tkey thouisht belonuwl Hry Mr, (Icorire t'ha- -' Mni t!ar, whlibtea h4tr4

tain. A. It, II

waa aiaeaverinl. and the Mr. C. C lloRUe, Mr. Ue.

gy returntd. Dr. waa tried by a,. Mr. Sara T. Mr.
Kanttroo court on tbt charge. He .,. Mr. White. Mr.
was the pro,

witness.
that
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tke meat

was danee,
oitm defray

tke

nuny
Falls .""Some

Falls sees trip
nlgkt,
Tke Tvletmee

Klmar.
l'rker,

number

pointed

pnKtnm

Mr. ,ur.
JtrKen, Charle IHtnari,

Mr,
Mr.

Wallace Mr
Mr.

Mr.

MIm
addition club

lrw
Mr. Mr.

Mra. (loo. Wlrtt. Mr.

W. tne ttndnrj
Mr. Ilw,

Mr. 11. Mr. W. Mr.
FaiiKbt nnd Mr. t!c. A. Ilnydtm

eion me Hiamainand Mr. Fred Nchsllork.
uum item tee

night the Mr. Mr. It. IhU moral
the for kutU.

Ing the club' eaton.
"Vacatlon were In

and omo
well amiulng anecdote were giv-

en by the member, fMt tbo
refreshments wero
wre: Itev. Mrs.

Stublelleld, and Mr. Ilert C.
Thomas, Mr, Mr. Stewart,
Rev. Mr. R. 0. itlchardt, Mr.

15c

5c

Chllcote. MUt

I'enrl AwMilWl.

MIm jean Mlts Ida Momyer,

Ml., MIm
Ml.MIm

liar.
tAn.lr.tw Collier, IT. Fred WtttwMil,

mutlclnu,,

Uey

Saturduy

neudennliiB
Ilnydon, aftcrnooiwV Mr,

MaAniu

etperltnce'

(lroesbeck,

Ihmart. Mra.... . .. ... ...iit. &!..iiean, mi, vww mm. i".
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Member of l'roterlty Kebeaah
ia lMi flaaiMaaaBBk--

on Monday M g
Mre. of

to
Ihe Tuesday Club aud few friend
Tucday, when bridge wa played,:
following rvftpthment werei
ene uy nuie In

Arthur It Wilton, J. 8, Stubble- -' ,f M ThlM IUB,,ott, Mril. J

field. F. I'hllllp. wuhrow, Charle ItotHMln.i

Interesting,

Mr. A. Campbell, Mr. O, W
jetuon. Mr. Kngll.h. Mr, L llallj

A social or
i.uerary wa auriiyi

at homo of and Mr, a J FrancU Old left
I. Stewart. Thl marked opeii-fln- s: Sacramento, to

of 19M5

highly

In eve-

ning dellclou
nerved. Tretent and
J. 8. Mr.

and C. I.
and

K.

which,

K.

It
It,

ne college, after a fortnight' visit ;

hero. j
I

A bulnM meeting of The Ikweaa
will be held thl evening. Al IkU
trstlon will be elected and
plan outlined for the coming year
work.

the
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STAR THKATEI
SalttrOay ad Hood)
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"THIi MINI."
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Matinee Star theater, Hunday. St 39, AND BATVnlUVM f

Grand Opening
Monday, Sept. 21, at 9 a. m.

You are cordially invited to attend the opening; of
.Klamath Falls' new 5. 10. and 15c store

Get the 5, 10 and 15c habit and save money. All my goods are absolutely new and up o dale in every r
spect No jek lots--no second band goods. Prices all in plain figures and satisfaction guaranteed or, money
refunded. We are opening here to stay. Prices always tke samswnothmg over ISc.

Candy-ha- nd rolled and
hand dipped chocolates

Toys--nothi-ng over

Glassware

China

Tinware

Peanuts --fr- esh roasted.
quart

WATCH WINDOWS

Qingenpeers

and

STORE
Near PostoffiM

Corset,

theater,

Guide

U.HTt:H

Enameled Wars

Notions at lots

Jewelryvalues up to 50c
for 15c

Dolls

TEMPLE

MERRILL

hare

f'.w
Kitchan UUnssk

rkttioo's

rW good. arriving,
day. LVop in any timeLoewe Bros.

j-J'-
v

Tailors whsther you buy or not
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